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KEY STRENGTHS

+ Digital design

+ Art direction - styling and photography

+ Social media campaign design and implementation

+ Magazine and publication layout

+ Preflighting and pre-press

+ Advertising concept and creation

+ Experience in deadline driven roles

+ Effective digital illustrator with experience in technical drawings

+ User Interface/Experience design

+ Email campaign design and database management

+ Team player who can build firm business relationships

+ Advanced computing skills and full competency across a variety of software

+ Strong technical ability with a clear focus on delivery

+ Published magazine writer

+ Experienced marketing coordinator

+ Strong attention to detail

SOFTWARE

+ Adobe Creative Suite including InDesign, Illustrator, Photoshop, Acrobat Pro, Distiller, Pitstop, 
PremierPro

+ XMPie Variable Data Software

+ Microsoft Office Suite
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GRAPHIC DESIGNER FOR KT DESIGN
January 2019 - current

Local design agency serving clients such as Tatua, Waikato District Council, University of Waikato

+ Art direction

+ Branding & graphic design, illustration

+ Client management

+ UI/UX design

+ Management of Wordpress/Rocketspark sites

H.O.D DIGITAL & DESIGN FOR ANNEX GROUP

JANUARY 2018 - current

Local business specialising in print, signage and design

+ Team Leader

+ Client management

+ UI/UX design

+ Creation and management of Adwords and Facebook campaigns

+ Content creation

+ Branding & graphic design, illustration

+ Multimedia marketing campaigns

FREELANCE DESIGNER

August 2017 - January 2018

Various agents, including Art Director for Warehouse

+ Art direction

+ Branding & graphic design, illustration

+ Client management

+ UI/UX design

+ Photography

+ Print management
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CREATIVE DIRECTOR FOR NOURISH MAGAZINE

February 2015 - August 2017

Nourish Magazine is Waikato and Bay of Plenty’s most read foodie magazine.

+ Art direction and styling

+ Branding & graphic design, illustration

+ Client management

+ Advertising concept and creation

+ Web and social media design

GRAPHIC DESIGNER FOR LEARNINGWORKS (WINTEC)

February - August 2014 (position made redundant)

LearningWorks is a business which strives to meet and exceed the highest levels of training and 
educational resource delivery.

+ Create technical Illustrations for Building, Plumbing, Engineering and Electrical workbooks

+ Create digital Illustrations for LearningWorks’ on-line Image Bank

+ Workbook layout and design

+ Create and develop brand identities for external products of LearningWorks

+ Advertising layouts, brochures, flyers, posters and web

+ Advise on and manage printing of collateral

+ Manage website content

PRODUCTION SERVICES FOR GRAVITAS MEDIA (formally Colorite)

August 2010 - February 2014

Gravitas Media specialises in digital, offset and large format printing.

+ Customer service and support for Gravitas Media’s on-line web to print portal

+ Pre-flight and fix files ready for digital, offset and large format printing press

+ Operate variable data/personalisation software (XMPie - an InDesign and Photoshop plug-in)

+ Graphic design for a range of corporate and in-house clients over a variety of mediums

+ Develop in-house training manuals

+ File optimisation to ensure minimum file storage requirements

+ Troubleshoot technical problems in relation to print production and provide solutions for  
   in-house and external clients
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CREATIVE MANAGER FOR STRETTON GROUP

October 2009 -August 2010

Stretton Group encompasses a chain of 30 fashion retail stores throughout New Zealand and 
Australia. Stretton Publishing produces HER and PINK magazines which sell across the country to 
encourage all women to achieve success and independence.

+ Design web, print & POS collateral for high fashion lines, and various associated businesses

+ Source and manage magazine content from contributors, coordinate high fashion photo shoots,  
   conduct interviews and liaise with PR companies to source products

+ Create magazine advertising mock ups for Sales Manager

+ Image clear-cutting and retouching

+ Manage website content and social media outlets

+ Create email campaigns, including writing content

+ Content creation for magazine including writing a monthly article

+ Report on website statistics

PROJECT MANAGER FOR CENTRE FOR CREATIVE INDUSTRIES (WINTEC - SODA INC)

September 2008 - October 2009 (fixed term contract)

SODA INC - based in the heart of Hamilton’s CBD, SODA Inc provide startup businesses with the 
confidence, connections and capability to grow fast and to export globally.

+ Assist in the physical and administrative setup of SODA Inc

+ Coordinate, create design for, promote and host Pecha Kucha events

+ Manage Ramp Press (Wintec’s publishing house)

+ Identify areas for business growth

PAPERS IN COMPUTER GRAPHIC DESIGN AT WAIKATO UNIVERSITY

February 2008 - September 2008
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MARKETING COORDINATOR & GRAPHIC DESIGNER FOR WAIRERE NURSERY

February 2007 - February 2008

+ Develop a refreshed version of the current logo, and oversee the implementation of the brand across  
   various forms of media including print, web, signage and uniforms

+ Create collateral for advertising and product promotion, including but not limited to brochures, 
   flyers, posters and web

+ Coordinate distribution of printed material to customers

+ Design, implement and manage e-commerce website

+ Product photography for web and catalogue

+ Design and organise promotional material

+ Liaise with related advertising, and marketing personell

MARKETING COORDINATOR & GRAPHIC DESIGNER FOR U LEISURE (The Rec Centre)

October 2001 - February 2007

+ Develop new brand identity and oversee the implementation of the brand across various forms of 
  media including print, web, internal and external signage and uniforms

+ Create collateral for advertising and product promotion, including but not limited to brochures, 
  flyers, posters and web media

+ Copy writing for brochure and advertising material

+ Create and implement Annual Marketing Plan

+ Manage advertising budget

+ Coordinate/promote/manage Centre activity courses

+ Manage distribution of promotional flyers Waikato wide

 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT/ADMINISTRATOR FOR WAIKATO MUSEUM OF ART & HISTORY

November 1996 - October 2001

+ Personal Assistant to Museum Director

+ Customer service and administration

+ Database management (Microsoft Excel)

 + Event coordination

PRE-1996 FITNESS INDUSTRY RELATED WORK

G-string leotards and all, so not necessarily applicable for this position.




